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April 25 WiU See PLAYED IMPORTANT PART IN PHONE CASE GOVERNMENT WINS ON EVERYNERALSTWQGE

OVERRESIGN

Alaska Possibilities
Will Be Described

Series of , ZHnatxatad Articles to Be
Written, Tint Band, tty Tred liock-1-7

of The Journal Staff.
The establishment of the steamship

lino from Portland to southeastern
Alaska is an event of vital Importance
to Portland. What the trade of that
rich territory means to Portland and
Oregon will be told in a series of

COUNT IN ANTI

AGAINST BELL

Decree Signed by Judge Bean

AFFAIRH

ders That Independent Lines in Oregon an;Washing-to- n

Be Divorced and That Competitive Conditions Ex-- .; J

isting Prior to Merger Be Restored Immec&tely.

NORTHWESTERN STOCK MUST BE SOLD AID
LOCAL COMPETITION RESUMED IMflSEATTLE

Dirt Fly on Roads
By telephone from Salem yes-

terday Governor West an-
nounced to the Ad club that he
would set aside April 25 by
proclamation as "Good Roads
Day for All Oregon." He had
been asked by the club last
week to name a day.

It In purposed that on April
25, accordingly. 100,000 men of
Oregon do each a day's good
labor on the roads In his com-
munity. Women will organize
and furnish the picnic' lunches.

It is said likely that Portland
men will put in the day on the
Columbia River highway, work-
ing under expert direction.
There will be a prize contest
between local organizations for
the amount of work done.

One Way Fare From
East Plan for 1915

Passenger Men May Adopt Single Tate
for Bound Trip to Coast During the
Panama-Pacifi- o Exposition.
San Francisco, March 26. Railrqad

men at the Trans-continent- al Passen-
ger association's meeting were work- -

out today details of the general
schedule of San Francisco exposition

day's fpHftinn

Thlo BPhaH.ilo nrnvlJ.il a nn armv
first class fare for round trip between
Missouri river and other mid-cont- l-

nental base points of departure and
California common points.

This would mean a $50 round trip
fare from Omaha, Kansas City, St. Jos.
eph or Atchison to San Francisco. Oak- - 1

land. Los Angeles, or San Diego; 57.B0
from St. Louis to any of the California
points named: J59.25 from Peoria:
J62.50 from Chicago, and $45 from Den- -
ver or Colorado Springs.

utner points in tne vicinity or mess i

oase points w u oe g1Ven ratesin pro- -
portion to their distances.

Th R1 of thP. tic-ket- s will beln
Marh 1. 191S a nri November 30 '
The return limit will be 90 days.

For tickets carrying the holder one
toov hir o tinrrhflm rT arll t Yi cm milt
the regular charge between San Fran- -

crA a ti rl Vi o mnrth prn or smi thern

Impartiality in Handling Long Distance Calls Is Directed,
Patrons May Specify Which Line They Dlsire to

Use, No Special Rates Shall Be Givey.
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DELAYING VOTE

Oil TOLLS, BILL
,

Unexpected Opposition to
Conference Report! on Urg-

ent Deficiency Bill Led by
Representative Buchanan.

FINAL VOTE UNLIKELY
FOR FIVE OR SIX DAYS

Rules Committee Suggests
Limiting Debate on Re-

peal to 20 Hours.

(United Press Leased W1r
Washington, March 26.--T- he battle

in the house over the resolution nm
ing for tne repeiU of the Amertcan

tolIs roption clause of the Panama
Biaxiea at 4 O'clock this

afternoon when Representative Henry
called up a special rule, limiting the
ueoaie to zu Hours.

Washington, March 26.-- Th

est fight the national legislating ,.- -
" " "cmucrals Kalnd m- -

--" was on in the houseof representatives today over th urn.
posa.l to repeal American .coastwiseshipping's exemption from Panama
canal tolls.

A final vo,e wajJ ex t Saturday
nlght f Monday. In the house repeal
Beemea certain. Congressman Adam

n Predicted it by a majority of from
1 70- - Jn tno senate, however, de- -
feat loomed as a possibility.

Th hous? was considered likely to
reach a test vote in the course of the

ould vote favorably on this question
I? ? LSbSeqUently cast thelr

.- -.
15-Ho- ur Xiimlt Proposed.

Chairman Henry of the rules com-
mittee proposed to limit debate on the
repeal proposal to 15 hours. Congress-
men Mann and Murdock wanted more
time.

Party lines were pretty well oblit-
erated. Supporters of repeal were
pleading for "patriotism against party
platforms. And they appeared
tain to win some Republican votes. On
the other hand. Congressman Under- -
vanA t. flQor ,partr. WB,
taking a prominent part in the fight
against repeal.

In connection with the; repeal con
troversy Speaker Clark was looked on
as facing one of the most serious
problems of his political career
whether, as a possible candidate for
the presidency in 1916 to oppose
f- -. " I tv, t,rVn- -
tlon an issue in the next or

remain only a passlvefopponent of... -- i.... h,( i- -
rlhl. H1 frlenda nredlcted that he
would aVoid a break, voting against
repeal Bnd issuing a short statement
clving his reasons for doing so. but
taking no part in the struggle on the
floor.

Before the house met. the rules
committee reported out an amended

(Concluded on Page Fire, column Two)

Miss Mary A. Bell, special stenographer examiner, appointed last
August by Judge Bean to take testimony in telephone case, who
has traveled all over the country in accomplishing her labors.

articles written y Fred Lockley of
The Journal staff, who goes to Alaska
on the J. B. Stetson, which leaves on
her northbound trip tomorrow evening.

Mr. Lockley is already more or less
familiar with conditions In Alaska, as
he spent some time there soma years
ago.

He will write a series of illus
trated descriptive articles from the
principal ports of southeastern Alaska
and will give authoritative informa-
tion of the resources and trade possi- -
bilites of Alaska.

Rivers, Harbors Bill
Is Expected to Pass

Humphreys Offers Amendment Be--
peaOing Former Provision MaVing All
Canals and Zmprorements Toll Tree.

(Washington Bureau of The Journal.)
Washington, March 26. The rivers

and harbors bill, carrying - important
appropriations for Oregon, is expect
ed to pass this afternoon.

Representative Humphreys offered
an amendment repealing the provision
in the former law making canals and
other public improvements free of
tolls.

Representative Mann raised a point
of order. Fitzgerald supported Mann
but said he thought the provision
should be repealed, after due consid
eration and preparation of estimates
for the keeping up of canals.

Just as a final vote on the river?
and harbors bill appeared imminent,
Representative Humphrey started a
filibuster by demanding roll calls.
It was figured this would delay con
siperation of the repeal resolution
until 4 o'clock.

Eddy Successor
Denies Resigning

Alfred rarlow, Regarded as leader of
Christian Scientists, Bays He Xs Try
ing to Xiave Active Work.
Boston, Mass., March 26. Widely

circulated reports that he had resigned
as chairman of the publication com-
mittee of the Christian Science church
were denied today by Alfred Farlow,
who, since the death of Mrs. Baker
Eddy, has been regarded as the leader
of the church.

"I withdrew from active committee
work three months ago," said Farlow.

since worked irr an advisoryfg, throngh assistants. I hava
not severed my connection with the
church but for two years have been en-
deavoring to retire from active com-
mittee work."

American Boy Shot
Across the Border

Said to Have Been Shot by Mexican
From Mexican Side in Beport

From Consul Garrett.
Washington, March 26. Word that

an unidentified American boy on the
United States side of the border had
been shot by a Mexican from the
Mexican side was received from Con-
sul Garrett at Nuevo Laredo by Sec-
retary of State Bryan today. The
state department began an

SECRETARY RED E Don
point of arrival or departure eastward afternoon on the adoption of a special
tvill be added rule Placln the repeal proposition be-Ra- tes

between the Atlantic and mid- - fre the lawmakers. It was believed.
.; i tr Ka rrA however, that certain congressmen

IS DUE TO ARRIVE IN

THE CITY TOMORROW

Cabinet Member to Reach
Portland Shortly After 7
o'Clock A. M.

of Commerce W. C Red- -
field is now en route to Portland and
ii noinmg aeiays the Southern Pacific
train on which, he Is traveling like the
ordinary business man. he will be here
at a few minutes after 7 o'clock tomor- -
row morning.

In accordance with his implied wish
there will be no delegation at the union
station to meet him as he steps offme train, but some of the leading Dem- -
ocrats of the city will pay him a callat the Benson hotel at 9:45 o'clock,
when he will have moments to
chat with them.

SENATOR IS

LAUDED FOR STAND

UPON CANAL TOLLS

Mass Meeting Held; Others
Urged to Action; B. F, Ir- -.

vine Speaker of Evening.

A mass meeting In Allsky hall last
night unanimously voted approval of
Senator George K. Chamberlain's stand
on the Panama canal free tolls Issue.
The resolutions were adopted by
standing vote and urged that senators
and representatives who have not de-

clared themselves come out strongly
against repeal of the law which per-
mits toll free passage of American
vessels engaged in coastwise trade.
Every person in the audience stood.

B.' F. Irvine, of The Journal, was
speaker of the evening. His proposi-
tion was received with c"heers;r that
this nation's right of independent sov-
ereignty, the correct interpretation of
the Hay-Pauncef- treaty, and our
national honor and dignity all uphold
the free tolls law and forbid obedience
to the British demand that we repeal
the present law and charge our ves-
sels in coastwise trade the same tolls

(Concluded on Pace Fire. Column Two)

HER. OWN

-TRUST SUIT

TELEPHONE GO,

in Federaf Courftoday Or

Pacific to the exclusC of all ethers.oraerea to make tfe arrangements
whereby competition &n the pu. t of

Independents will et restored. He
given 20 days In Sihich to lenewcontracts on a competitive basi

Inter-Compa- ny Connections OK r red.
In Portland, the Paglflc ls.gho t 29 --

days in which to cartiiout a cOiittatproviding for trunk .tiea betwn Its --
long distance toll boauis and th - long "

distance toll boards ogthe Home Tvl- -
phone company, together with slmllsr r

trunks extending fronrithe local boards
both to the Northwestern Lons ce

Telephone lines-uhereb- y patfo n --

of both companies car have the ofthe Independent longdistance s.'rvii--
they de&ire it. Thejei Interconvminl-catin- g

connections arerdered st vry
poini wrfera compet!tSn exists. TinPacific Is furthermore warned ! not
establish any pec la rates for those
who will use their ortii long dlnnnoe :

service. ;
The decree recltesfHhat the Inle- - "

pendent Telephone company win theIndependent local lin jin Seattlt theNorthwestern Long Distance company
was the independent. long dlt'uncfline south out of Seattle an1 thPuget Sound Independent Tele; honecompany owned the Jhidependenl o:wdistance lines norttf. : of that -- it..'prior to the fall ofgjio and diirii--

that time, Impartial long dlsim e
service existed. a

Competition Was Restricted- -

The Pacific, howevy-r- . at the lime
owned local and longdistance v'sntuat Seattle and on Ret sound, a d
imuusn eorporat-0- 4 Known at the
Atlantic & Pacific Twnhone com urn.' .
acquired the majority oC-t- he lode md- -

as a mtux competition
was Immediately resected.

The 'decree orders $mt the old coo-dltloi-

be restored b?- - the Paclfie un- -

merging its Independent holding aa similar arrangement with re-
gard to impartial ltjg distance

previously nifeHHonod D est-ir- .

lished. i

Pacific employes, lender the terms
the decree. wher a lonr lna i.fcall conies ln from jijielr patrons forpoints In other cittegQ where eompc;!.

uoii exists, snail nitKc the long !

tance connection ovAr wire of thparticular company specified by I'mpatron. The Northwestern Long 1?''!- -
tif--e leiep.ione confjmny niay ma! --

Uin a "spy operatoCln places wIiki.competition exists tog that the ord r
of impartiality 4n thMandllng ofrails shall $fi observed.

Story of Consolidation Told.
An interesting reUal of how

Pacific came to contfftt the' major
of the stock of She NorthwesternLong Distance Telegaone company isrelated in the decrelj It states thrtii. u. fuistjury genetl counsel tor U.9

Bell Interests On thej5faclflc coast, ed'
Novembr 30, : 1811 Jftontracted wlt'i
William Mead, treasWer of the Port-
land independent corsjern, to purchaso
all bonds and, at lesst two-thir- ds ef
the capital stock of 3he Northwestern,
This deal, the decree&leclares, was pat
through Mead evenjraally selling the
Ben oompany f zizvi hares of the cap
ital siocK or tne Borthwestern and
$721,000 worth of its bonds out of the
entire $750,000 bond '&wue.

Property purcliasedjEby the Bell com- -
pnny from the independents in Seattle,
Tacoma and Belltnffiam, having be-
come Inseparably commingled with the
property of the Bellj&ompany in other
places. It is notrded to be sold, but
a plan of connection's adopted which
win produce sharpgf competition in
furnishing facilities 3or interstate tel
ephonic communlcaHT than existed
before the Bell company acquired the
(Concluded oa !'( Tbblfe-n- . Colams Tbrcw) -

--Ctr

H0USEKEnNG
ROCS

ff;
Two-roo-m II. ICjiulteji, t3 50 per

week and up. Stiam heat, bath,
phone, laundry fr.

Five furnished housekeeping
rooms, 12 per we jlt.

Light, clean ri jrmis, furnished
for housekeeplnglO per month.

Funny hdusekei-ln- g rooms, spa.
clous ground, lawi trees snd flow,
ers, J2.60 to 2.50iper week. 16th
and "S" cars pe,s in front..
unfurnished room t on third floor.
lit. 4

Fine front bookkeeping rooms,
bath, light, phone) jonly 3 a week.

Single and d.ble, heat, hot
water, phone, llifists, $ and $16
month.

Two and thrill housekeeping
rooms, $10 and S:&'a month.

Un furnish housekeeping
rooms for tec a teek. Gas plate
furnished, f ; f .

By reading Tl Journal Want
Ads you cap tell what rooms are
for rent, their location and their
price. You can savin yourself tires
and trouble, and ftt. better room.- -
: The items abov are taken from
today's Journal 'fant Ads. -- .

Field Marshal French and

General Ewart, Who Stood

by Orders From War Of-

fice, Retire Disgruntled.

ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE

AFTER A CONFERENCE

Many Liberals Call Asquittfs
Refusal of Seely's Resig-

nation a Mistake.

(Cnltori TreM Led Wire.)
London. March 28. Premier Asquith

was trying desperately today to tide lng

over the crisis following the announce--1

ment of the resignation of two of the
highest officers in the British army-Fi- eld

Marshal French and Adjutant
General Ewart. It was believed he
was trying to persuade them to re-

consider their action and remain In

the service. French, at any rate, gos-

sip had it, was determined to retire.
The two officers surrendered their

commissions not because they objected
to the war office's military prepara-

tions in Ulster, but because of Pre-

mier Asqulth's repudiation of "War

Secretary Seely's "Cough treaty." To
this dorumervt, promising General
Gaugh that thn troops would not be
required to conquer I'lster but would
be called on only to keep order, French
and Ewart added thrtr names. Re-

pudiation of the "treaty" meant they
would be unable to keep their pledge.

Premier Asqulth's repudiation of the
"Gough treaty." by which War Min-

ister Beely yielded to the army offi-
cers who refused to fight the Ulster-me- n,

was believed to have averted the
cabinet's downfall only temporarily.

Many Liberals considered the pre-

mier's refusal of Seely's resignation
a mistake. Their view was that he
had shown himself hopelessly incapa
ble of handling such a situation as
exists ln'Ireland and that his presence
in the cabinet will be a continual
sourco of weakness to the adminlstra
tlon.

Resignations Expeotsd.
The realirnation of General Paget

n and. General French wasu .fMWrtejJ.
They .were among the army oxuem-- a

who stood by tneir raera irom ins
war office and the war minister failed
to sustain them.

Referring to Premier Asqulth's re-

pudiation of the "Gough treaty." Gen-
eral Gouglr. the leader among those
who resigned as a protest against
War Minister Keeley's preparations in
1'lster, was quoted as saying, in Dub-
lin, that the officers Intended to hold
the (fovernment to Seeley's promisj
snd "If the premier Insists on wltn-drawl-

the guarantee given them"
he feared the whole controversy would
be reopened.

Minister Scely was In conference at
the war office today with nearly al!
the British lieneral army officers. The
gathering's tiurpose was a secret.

X,abOT Wants Uoyd-Oeorg- e.

Ijibor party politicians made n
bones today of their anxiety for(

Premier Asqulth's retirement, in his
place, TS head of the liberal admin
istration, which they Bupport, they
favored , David Lloyd-Georg- e, present
chancellor or the exchequer, with Win

ton Churchill, first lord of the ad-
miralty, as their second choice. Radi-
cals In the Liberal party Were with
them. "

Labor men and the advanced Lib
erals have always regarded Asqulth
as backward In his views and in many
respects a Conservative at feeart. They
will not much regret the home rule
fiasco if It should displace him from
office without bringing the Conserva
tlves into power.

They were willing to accept the
story that the military preparations
for overawing Ulster were made with-
out Asqulth's knowledge but this did
not improve their opinion of him
Their view was that these preparations
were perfectly proper and that the pro- -
gram should have been gone through
with even at the cost practically of
re-ofJ- erlng the army, and would have
been if Asqulth, not really a believer
in home rule, they think, had been
ilrm.

Xatioaal Election Feared.
i ne rauonaaists reelings were

mixed. They believed the premier had
badly muddled the home rule campaign
ana wooia nave liked a change if con
vlnced it would not still further en
utuiger meir oui. lioya-ueorg- e or
Churchill they could trust to push It

5 but In the confusion of a change of
ministries they reared a national elec
tion might be precipitated, the Con
ervatlves win and home rule be In

definitely delayed.
The Conservatives were in excellent

humor. There was no question that
the cabinet was in a bad hole and they
felt reasonably confident of an earlv
election with the Irish home rule as
the central issue and. home rule un
doubtedty being unpopular in England,
a good chance for themselves to win

Portland Case Local.
Declares A. T. & T

Hew York Office Claims It Can Hot
Affeot Interests of Bell Telephone

.'Company, In Its Annual Report.
New Tork, March 26. Asked today

regarding the decree in Portland, off!,
clals ' of the American Telephone A
Telegraph company referred to the
annual report of the company in De-
cember, containing the following:

"We wish to call attention to the
fact that tile Portland case Is purely
local and confined to a few local trans- -

; actions in the states of California,
Oregon, Montana and Washington. It
is not believed this decision will in

. any way affect the Interests of thecompany, v ,

While no plans have been made forlests, was in the courtroom at the time
formal greeting a committee has th decree was submitted to Judge

been chosen to meet him after break- -
fast, composed of Postmaster F. S.
Myers, united States District Attor- -
ney Clarence L. Reames, United States j satisfactory one according to stlpu

John Montag, State. Chairman tlons entered into between the govern- -

That the American Telephone & Tele-
graph company, through its subsid-
iaries

is
in the Pacific northwest, has theteen operating in violation of the Sher-

man
Is

anti-tru- st act, through strangula-
tion of long distance competition on
the part of the independent companies,
is an assertion, acquiesced in by the
defendants, which is. contained in a
sweeping decree, signed this morning
by United States District Judge TL S.

Bean. The decree supports in detail of
the contention of the government In
its suit against the so-call- "telephone
trust."

The decree Is the result of another if
one of the famous "unscrambling"
anti-tru- st suit settlements that have
been made by the government since
J. C. McReynolds has been the attor-
ney general. The veil of secrecy that
has shrouded all operations of the gov-
ernment in this case in the past tv,-- o

months was lifted today and it was
learned that attorneys for all of the
4! defendants had been negotiating
with McReynolds the terms of the de-

cree that was entered today.
Of greatest interest to Portland in

the decree is the fact that the Pacific
Telephone & Telegraph company is or-

dered to 6ell all of the stock and
bonds in the Northwestern Iong Dis
tance Telephone company, the Portland
independent long distance corporation
that is now in the hands of a receiver ,

because, it was alleged, of the business
tactics of the "trust." The deere
asserts that the Pacific Telephone ft
Telegraph company at present owns

of the 1750.000 stock Issue of
the Northwestern.'

Charges Are Virtually Admitted.
United. States Attorney Clarence L.numn indall attorneys of Portland

who had anythln to do with the case
expressed the greatest surprise at the

I terms of the decree. The telephone
company defendants admit virtually
every charge that was made against
them In the suit iuea last juiy. me
government gets everything that It
asked for in the petition, and more,

H. D; Pillsbury jr.. general attorney
on the Pacific coast for the Bell inter- -

Judge Bean for signature by United
States Attorney Reames. When Judge

Ir.au nsked him If the decree was a

ment and the defendants, he said that
Jt was. Later Mr. Pillsbury said that
h. t,ari nent much of the last two
months in Washington in negotiations
with the attorney general

Ths. are the things the decree nro- -
vldes shall be done:

companies Are "Restrained,
Washington County Telephone

company is ordered to repudiate its
contract with the pacific company, in
which Is agreed to exclusively give
the latter all of Its long distance
business and it is perpetually re
strained from ever entering Into such
a contract again

A similar order is entered with re--
SDect to the McMlnnviue Local &

1 Lone Distance Telephone company and
tn decree rurtner proviaes mat tne
latter corporation shall divide its long
distance business equally between the

i Pacific company and the Home com
I nany of Portland,
I S. G. Hughes, proprietor of the ex

CHARGED WITH THE

MURDER OF HIS WIFE

HUSBAND ARRESTED

A. H, Bossen, Springfield, Is
Taken Into Custody After
Body Is Disinterred,

Eugene, Or., March 26. A. H. Bos- -
ot Springfield waa placed under

arrest this forenoon, charged with the
I murder of his wife, Mrs. Edith Bossen,
I who died suddenly last Friday morn

Jnir nd ho was disinterred Tuesdav.
RiMwn wii arrstt on the rosA h

tween Springfield and Eugene, as he
was Drmging nis Daggage o tms cuy. l.ou nn tV train V.

I Hi alia l J .13 lliq T.,.D BWIUKvt'
I has not yet been made known. Bossen

unAlr -- rrMt for fmr h.i " - "get out of the country- - The
Loroner-- s Jury verdict has not yet been

made public, awaiting the report on the
analysis of the contents of the stom-
ach, but it Is understood that the Jury
ar:iK. --,im of ionlne hi. wif..'

It is known that Mrs. Bossen's life
vm insured for S5000 in her husband's
favor. Mrs. Bossen's relatives, who

I are here from southern Oregon, scout

TROUBLES OEBRITANNIA HAS

t. Haney, l ounty Chairman H. B.
Van Duzer, Captain. A. M. Wilson,
cousin of President Wilson; Collector
of Customs Thomas C. Burke, E. Ver- -
sieeg ana ranK b. JBerry.

The Joint committee representing the
roruana cnamoer or commerce and the
Portland Commercial club, appointed
xor me purpose oi emending tno for--

(Concluded oa Page Two, Column Two)

Aid for Wellesley
Is Moscow s Plan

Katlonal Subscriptions in View for Pur-
pose of Raising Pnnds to Replace.l..Zrnv--

Moscow, Idaho. March 2C. A move--
ment was initiated here today by stu--
dents of the state university which is

by th extern passenger associations
but it was predicted the New York
or Boston round trip would be from
J80.50 to $S5.

Tale of Explosion
Laid to Imagination

Searching Boats Can Tind Ho Wreck- -
mcrm vmm Btaamsbln Ka.nl. seoorted I

I

Blown TTp Hear Pearl Hartor.
Honolulu. March 26. Reports that

the steamship Maui went to the bottom
ear Pearl Harbor late yesterday, fol- -
owlnsr reported explosions, were be

lieved untrue here today. This belief
resulted from the failure of searching
nartles to find any wreckage from the
teamshiu. It la now Denevea me

Maul will arrive safely at Kauai, her
esiinaiion.
Reports by soldiers at Fort Kame- -

ameha that they saw the vessel blow
up and sink were discredited today by
representatives of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation company, owners of
the Maui. scores oi mgs, munu
and sampans, after an all night search,
returned here farly today arter un-

successfully scouring the sea for sur-
vivors and signs of wreckage.

J. Ham Lewis Has
a Tolls Eepeal Bill

Illinois Senator Offers Measure In Sen
ate "Doing Away With Special Priv-
ilege" and Free Canal Tolls.
Washington. March 26. A bill pro

viding for the repeal of the tolls ex-
emption clause of the Panama canal
bill was introduced in the senate this
afternoon by Senator J. Hamilton
Lewis of Illinois. The resolution said
In part:

"In pursuance of the true American
doctrine of equal Justice to all and spe
cial privilege to none, it is expedient
and Just that all vessels passing
through the canal shall pay a sum' or
compensation so adjusted as to com
pensate for the expense and upneep oi
the canal.

Firemen Killed in
Sioux City Blaze

Quarter of Block of Buildings Burns,
Causing $300,000 Goss; railing Wall
Kills Two, Injures Two.
Sioux City. Iowa, March 2 6. Two

persons met death in a fire in the busi-
ness district here today. The loss was
estimated at $300,000, partially cov
ered by Insurance. A quarter of
block of buildings were burned.

A wall fell, striking an aerial truck
and killing Prank Felton, plpeman, and
Seeley Iawton, the fire chiefs chauf
feur. Two otner nremen were in
jured.

Clara Taylor, of
Bly, New Agent

Woman Complains That Bootleggers
Operate in Her Town, So Govern or

, west Tells Eer to Go After Them.
Salem, Or., March 26. Miss Clara

Taylor of Bly, Klamath county, has
been appointed a special agent by Gov
ernor West to rout bootleggers of her
community." The appointment followed
a complaint made to the governor by
Miss Taylor that liquor was being
shipped into the community Illegally,
As there was no orncer mere to en
force the laws, he appointed Mies Tay
lor.

Storm Follows Quake.
Messina, March 26.- - An earthquake,

accompanied by a heavy storm, caused
a panic here today, but little damage

expected to be nation wide among col- - I change at Forest Grove, who contract-lege- s
and schools, having for its pur-- I ed for long distance service with the

pose the raising by subscriptions of
money to aid Wellesley college to
erect an administration building to
take the place of the one recently de- -
stroyed by fire. Word reached here
that the college might not rebuild be
cause of lack of funds. More than
9100 was. raised in small amounts here
within a few minutes after the sub
scription was started.

Suffrage Passes
In Massachusetts!

Proposed Constitutional Amendment
Passes House of Representatives;
Mast Pass Second Time.
Boston, March 26. By a vote of 68

to 69. house of rep
resentatives today approved the pro
posed constitutional amendment eliml
natlng the word "male" from among
voters' qualifications. The amendment
recently passed the senate 34 to 2, but
must also pass the next assembly to
become errective.

BROADWAY SPAN CLOSED

. . . M m ,.JE , . .
ciosea vox. :.
night and tomorrow night to permit

a ! a J9

.f, iT closed
1 2T. ; after .5'will immediately the

will remain closed about two hours.
Cars ordinarily using the Broadway
bridge will be routed over the Steel
Dnoge.

Increase Appropriation.
Washington, March 26. By vote of

209 to 152 the house this afternoon I the idea of suicide, declaring that Mrs.
voted in ' favor of Increasing the de-- I Bossen had no cause for

of labor's- - appropriation. tion. ; She leaves a son.was done and nobody was injured.

d


